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Pat and Joe Balderas enjoy the comedy on Latino Comedy Night at Fat Fish Blue’s
the Funny Bone, located at Perrysburg Levis Commons on Feb. 8

The National Soccer Teams of
Mexico and the United States in
FIFA playoff-competition
on Feb. 11, Crew Stadium.
See page 11 and www.laprensa1.com

Alex Ortiz
Wows
Feb. 8, 2009: La
Prensa
hosted
Latino Comedy
Night at Fat Fish
Blue’s Funny Bone,
located
at
Perrysburg’s Levis
Commons, with
Chicago comedian
Alex Ortiz.
Ortiz performed
unique stand-up
comedy to a sell-out
audience. Read La
Prensa for future
shows featuring
Latino comedians at
the Funny Bone.
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Honest Homemade Mexican Food
W est Toledo
oledo::
Sylvania & Douglas
Music 6:00-9:00PM every night

419.472.0700
Oregon
Oregon::
2072 Woodville Rd.

419.693.6695
MI::
Ann Arbor MI
Next to Briarwood Mall

734-327-0500

DJ Freddy Gutierrez
Happy 2nd Birthday

Laylah
Mariah
Chizmar

every Saturday, 7-9AM
on WFOB, 1430AM
or visit www.wfob.com for
live internet streaming
Call-in number (419) 435-1430

February 8
Love, Mom, Dad,
and Family

Good Mexican Food
419-593-0024
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20 LB. BAG
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RICE MIXES
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$
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LA PRENSA CELEBRATES ITS 20TH ANNIVERARY!

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

SAVE $5.00

8.8 OZ. BRICK PACK
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COFFEE
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COMBO PACK
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MANGOES

249 $199 99¢

$

LB.

SAVE 71¢

SAVE 70¢ LB.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!
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Sun.

Mon.

Tues.

18 19 20 21 22 23 24
3565 RIDGE ROAD • 216-961-2000 • 2700 CARROLL AVE. • 216-274-2940

Si usted Necesita un ABOGADO, YO le
puedo ayudar en los siguientes casos:
• Incapacidad/Disability
• Beneficios del Seguro Social
• Casos de Worker’s Compensation
• Lesiones de Trabajo
• Accidentes en el Trabajo
• Accidentes de Transito
(auto, moto, camiones)
• Lesiones serias y fatales
• Muerte por negligencia
• Bancarrota

Patrick Merrick

La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos español.
Para español llame al (800) 309-7404 y
solicite una consulta GRATUITA!
We are a debt relief agency. We help people file bankruptcy.

Marisol Santiago and Gabriel Bonilla were married January 31, 2009 at the Villa Montaña Beach Resort in Isabela,
Puerto Rico. The couple honeymooned in Lucea, Jamaica. Marisol is the daughter of Sixto y Carmen Santiago, Lorain,
Ohio. Gabriel is the son of Luis Jr. and Jeanette Bonilla, Lorain. The couple was honored to have friends and family join
them for their special wedding ceremony. In the photo, L-R, are: Juanita Torres, Carmencita Bloomfield, Milagro SantiagoRoutson, Elizabeth Santiago, Marisol Bonilla, Paula Santiago, Yolanda Santiago, y Anasaria Santiago.
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CHIP’S
14th Annual

Hispanic
Leadership
Conference
SATURDAY,
APRIL 25, 2009
at
LORAIN COUNTY
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Marisol Santiago and Gabriel Bonilla

El Kefón
El Kefón

BUY THIS
SPACE

1836 Broadway
Lorain, OH 44052

CONTACT RUBEN TODAY!

440.246.6396

Call (440) 320-8221

Grand Buffet
The First Spanish Buffet in Town
Established in 1998

El Kefón Buffet
3156 W. 25 St.
Cleveland, Ohio
Tues.-Thurs. 11-6:30
Fri.-Sat. 11-7:00
Closed Lunes

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!

**Grupo Juan 23 presenta el Baila de Enamorados Feb. 14 th, 7pm-?, en la Capilla de Sagado Corazón.**
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Obama views children’s health
bill as step one

Birds’ movements reveal global
warming threat, says report

By KEVIN FREKING, Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5,
2009 (AP): President Barack
Obama sees expansion of
government health insurance to millions of lowerincome children as a first step
of several to come in providing coverage for all U.S.Americans.
Ending a two-year effort
by Democrats, Obama
signed legislation Wednesday that will allow about 7
million children to continue
coverage through the State
Children’s Health Insurance
Program and allow an additional 4 million to sign up.
“The way I see it, providing coverage to 11 million
children through CHIP is a
down payment on my commitment to cover every
single American,” Obama
said at a White House billsigning ceremony.
The measure was similar
to two bills vetoed by former
President George W. Bush.
It was pushed through both
the House and Senate by
Democrats eager to give
Obama an early victory on
health care.
Most lawmakers and advocacy groups in the health
reform debate acknowledge
that the next steps toward
reform will be harder than
expanding SCHIP, given the
increasing federal deficit.
More ambitious changes
envisioned by Obama will
face entrenched interests in

the health care community
and Republicans who oppose
expanding governmentfunded insurance.
“Republicans are committed to making health care
more affordable, more accessible and offer more options
to American families,” said
Rep. Roy Blunt, R-Mo. “Unfortunately, the only options
we’ve seen so far this Congress would push us to a onesize-fits all government-run
system.”
And not all Democrats are
on the same page with
Obama. Montana Sen. Max
Baucus, who chairs the Senate Finance Committee, plans
to put together a bill that has
the same goal as the president but takes a different approach to universal coverage.
Obama acknowledged the
difficulties of reforming
health care at Wednesday’s
bill-signing ceremony “It
won’t be easy; it won’t happen all at once,” the president said. “But this bill that
I’m about to sign, that wasn’t
easy either.”
Since August 2007, the
House voted seven times to
expand the children’s health
insurance program. Opposition from Bush helped stiffen
Republican resolve and
helped block passage of the
measures.
During final debate
Wednesday before the bill

February/febrero 13, 2009

passed the House, 290-135,
Republicans criticized the
cost of the measure. They
also criticized allowing into
the program an estimated 2.4
million children who otherwise might have access to
private insurance.
“This debate is about, do
we want a children’s health
insurance program that covers every child in America
with state and federal dollars
regardless of their ability to
pay?” said Rep. Joe Barton,
R-Texas. “Do we want to
freeze out the private sector
for health insurance?”
But supporters said that
ensuring children had access
to adequate health care was a
matter of priorities. Rep.
Frank Pallone, D-N.J., said
an estimated 4 million people
have lost employer-sponsored insurance in the past
year.
“Do they keep their families’ health insurance or do
they put food on the table at
night? During this economic
recession, these kinds of decisions are unfortunately
becoming more common,”
Pallone said.
The bill is H.R. 2.
On the Net: Congress:
http://thomas.loc.gov

Reduced-Cost
Reproductive Health Care Services
Services Provided by Planned Parenthood of Northwest Ohio include:
Pap Test/Annual Examination
Pregnancy Testing and Counseling
O Birth Control
O Emergency Contraception
O Testing and Treatment for Sexually Transmitted Infections
O HIV Testing
O

Feb. 14, 2009: The northward and inland movement
of North American birds,
confirmed by thousands of
citizen-observations, provides new and powerful evidence that global warming
is having a serious impact
on natural systems, according to new analyses by
Audubon scientists.
The findings signal the
need for dramatic policy
changes to combat pervasive ecological disruption.
“Audubon’s findings released today make clear that
Ohio is witnessing ecological disruption as a result of
global warming. This
amounts to running an unplanned and uncontrolled
experiment of massive proportions whose severity we
cannot fully predict,” states
Audubon Ohio spokesperson Marnie Urso.
According to Urso, “Ohio
is poised to take action that
will stop global warming and
protect birds and our environment. With new leadership in Washington, this is a
critical moment for our congressional delegation to take
the lead. If we delay it will be
even harder for our country
to address our collective energy, economic and global
warming challenges and to
prevent the worst impacts
from global warming.”
Species wintering farther
north show need for policy
change
A report released on Feb.
10, 2009, by the National
Audubon Society documents a trend of northward
and inland movement of
North American birds over
the past 40 years. The report
provides powerful evidence
that global warming is having a serious impact on natural systems.
The impacts, based on

analyses of citizen-gathered
data from the past 40 years of
Audubon’s Christmas Bird
Count (CBC) reveal that several bird species in Ohio are
moving in a manner consistent with this trend.
For example, the wintering
populations of the Eastern
Towhee have shifted north by
more than 200 miles and the
Northern Pintail has shifted
northward by more than 90
miles. U.S.-American Robin
numbers wintering in Ohio
have increased five-fold over
the last 40 years, as part of a
general increase and northward shift by the species over
the whole continent.
According to noted bird
expert, Kenn Kaufman, “Robins are extremely adaptable
birds, and the fact that they’re
shifting their range suggests
that something big is going
on. Birds that are less adaptable, and unable to shift to
new habitats so quickly, are
likely to be squeezed out by
climate change.”
The national findings show
that, among 305 bird species
that winter widely on the continent, 58 percent shifted significantly north since 1968,
some by hundreds of
miles. Movement was detected among species of every type, including more than
70 percent of highly adaptable forest and feeder birds.
Only 38 percent of grassland species mirrored the
trend, reflecting the constraints of their severely-depleted habitat and suggesting
that they now face a double
threat from the combined
stresses of habitat loss and climate adaptation.
Population shifts among
individual species are common, fluctuate, and can have
many causes. However,
Audubon scientists said the
ongoing trend of movement

by some 177 species—
closely correlated to longterm winter temperature increases—revealed an undeniable link to the changing
climate.
Audubon scientists say
habitats already under siege
from development, energy
production and agricultural
expansion and other human
uses will require enhanced
protection and restoration to
sustain bird populations and
provide ecological benefits
essential to human health,
economic prosperity and
quality of life—the doublelayered Wall being built to
separate the United States
from Mexico doesn’t help.
National Wildlife Federation spokesperson, Jim
Wentz adds “Waterfowl
managers are facing the loss
of migration predictability.
This affects hunting seasons,
and habitat management.
The report comes as President Obama and U.S. Congressional leaders are calling for swift action to move
the U.S. toward a clean energy economy. After years
of relative inaction at the
national level in the U.S, Congress and the Obama administration are poised to move
forward with comprehensive global warming and
energy legislation in 2009.
The full report, state-specific information, bird photos and multimedia can be
found at www.Audubon.org.
Audubon is also urging citizens to take action by signing a national petition demanding aggressive federal
policy
action
at
birdsandclimate.org
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Farmers tie 2 migration officials Estudio: Mejoran condiciones para niños inmigrantes en EEUU
Por ANABELLE GARAY
to arboles
DALLAS, el 4 de febrero sion y el despacho de sea la detención o la custo- inmigración.
SAN CRISTOBAL DE
LAS CASAS, Mexico, Feb.
5, 2009 (AP): A Mexican
immigration official says
farmers in the southern
Mexican state of Chiapas
tied two immigration officers to trees for more than 14
hours to protest a mistaken
arrest.
Immigration official
Gerardo Sanchez says the
officers arrested two farmers who were on a bus near
the town of Comitan on

Wednesday after mistaking
them for Central American
migrants.
Another farmer who saw
the arrests alerted the others,
who then went to the immigration station and allegedly
grabbed the officers.
Sanchez says the officers were released early
Thursday. He says they
don’t plan to press any
charges against the 120
farmers who took part in
their capture.

del 2009 (AP): Las
condiciones han mejorado
para los niños inmigrantes
retenidos tras ingresar a
Estados Unidos sin sus padres o sin adultos que los
cuiden, pero algunos se topan
todavía con servicios
inadecuados y medidas
disciplinarias demasiado
severas, según un estudio
difundido el miércoles.
La
investigación
efectuada por la organización
Women’s Refugee Commis-

Revisarán programa de búsqueda de delincuentes
de Inmigración
Por EILEEN SULLIVAN
WASHINGTON, el 5 de
febrero del 2009 (AP): Durante los últimos seis años,
agentes federales de
inmigración asignados a
localizar
criminales
violentos que están en el
país ilegalmente han
atrapado
miles
de
delincuentes no violentos.
Un grupo de expertos de
Washington señaló que los
arrestos de delincuentes no
violentos es un uso
indebido de fondos que dio
el
Congreso
al
departamento
de
Inmigración y Aduanas para
encontrar a criminales
peligrosos condenados que
viven ilegalmente en
Estados Unidos.
El Instituto de Política
Migratoria dijo que desde
el 2003 sólo 27% de los

fugitivos arrestados por
agentes de inmigración eran
criminales convictos.
La agencia de Inmigración
y Aduanas defendió los
arrestos de delincuentes no
violentos diciendo que sus
agentes no pueden pasar por
alto a personas que han echo
caso omiso de las órdenes de
salir del país.
El objeto del debate es el
Programa Nacional de
Operaciones de Fugitivos de
la agencia, el cual creció
significativamente en los
últimos seis años mientras los
legisladores omitían aprobar
una reforma de inmigración
integral.
Registro de la agencia
sobre el programa muestran
que a comienzos del 2004 se
asignaron
equipos
de
operaciones sobre fugitivos
para arrestar al menos a 125

fugitivos extranjeros, de los
cuales al menos 94 de ellos
eran criminales condenados.
En el 2006, la cuota de cada
equipo fue incrementada a
1.000 arrestos de fugitivos.
En su primera semana
como
secretaria
de
Seguridad Interna, Janet
Napolitano ordenó una
revisión de los equipos de
operaciones
sobre
fugitivos. El miércoles
anunció un cargo nuevo de
asesoría para que se enfoque
en asuntos de detenciones
y prioridades de arresto por
parte de Inmigración y
Aduanas, y nombró para el
cargo a Dora Schriro, ex
directora del Departamento
de Correccionales de Arizona.
En internet: http://
www.migrationpolicy.org/
pubs/NFOP_Feb09.pdf

abogados Herrington &
Sutcliffe LLP, con sede en
Orrick, Texas, encontró
también que los niños
enfrentaron rezagos en su
traslado tras ser puestos bajo
custodia de las autoridades.
El estudio se basó en
buena medida en visitas a
instalaciones en Texas y en
el resto del país, donde
permanecen los niños.
“Estos chicos están
verdaderamente
traumatizados”, advirtió
Michelle Brane, directora del
programa de detención y asilo
de Women’s Refugee Commission. “Representa un
desafío el proporcionarles
servicios”.
El Departamento Federal
de Salud y Servicios
Humanos se negó a emitir
comentarios. Los mensajes
dejados al Departamento de
Seguridad Interna, también
federal, para solicitar
declaraciones al respecto, no
fueron respondidos de
inmediato. Divisiones de las
dos agencias supervisan ya

dia de menores que llegan
sin compañía a Estados
Unidos.
Más de 90.000 de esos
niños fueron aprehendidos
en el 2007 a lo largo de la
frontera con México, y unos
8.000 quedaron bajo custodia federal, de acuerdo con
el reporte. Una vez
capturados en los puntos de
ingreso, los menores deben
ser transferidos a la custodia de la División de
Servicios para Niños sin
Compañía, dependiente del
Departamento de Salud.
Durante los seis años
transcurridos desde que la
división se encargó del
cuidado de los menores
inmigrantes, ésta ha
colocado a algunos chicos
bajo la atención de padres
sustitutos, ha enviado a
otros a albergues más
adecuados para niños o los
ha retenido en instalaciones
grupales. Otros más se han
reunido con sus padres o
familiares mientras esperan
el resultado en sus casos de

Los niños han recibido
una mejor atención médica y
psicológica y han recibido
servicios educativos de
mayor calidad, dijo Brane.
Pero los autores del
estudio detectaron también
que, a medida que aumentó
el número de niños bajo custodia, algunas instalaciones
se han vuelto más
restrictivas, y hay pocos
programas terapéuticos para
los menores que fueron
víctimas de violencia de las
pandillas, abusos sexuales o
abandono. Los menores
carecían
además
de
representación legal, según
el informe.
“Hay demasiadas de estas
instalaciones en Texas y a lo
largo de la frontera. Hay tal
falta de recursos y de vías
legales que esto termina por
obstaculizar la prestación de
servicios para estos chicos”,
dijo Brane.
En la internet: Women’s
Refugee Commission: http://
www.womensrefugeecommission.org/
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Auto parts makers see chaos without government aid
By TOM KRISHER and KEN THOMAS, Associated Press Writers
DETROIT, Feb. 5, 2009 automakers slow to a liquidation, Andrea said.
“We don’t have the tra(AP): Many of the nation’s trickle due to plant cloauto parts suppliers are edg- sures in much of Decem- ditional safety net of the
commercial banking sysing close to running out of ber and January.
money, with trade associaSuppliers normally are tem,” he said.
Wilson said supplier oftions saying government paid 45 days after delivloans are needed to keep the ery, so the flow of cash ficials are talking with
U.S. auto industry from fall- from November and early Treasury “on what a packing into chaos.
December deliveries will age might look like for the
Two trade groups, the soon run out, said Dave supplier industry.”
They have been making
Original Equipment Suppli- Andrea, vice president of
ers Association and the analysis and economics the case to Treasury and
Motor & Equipment Manu- for the Original Equipment the Obama administration
facturers Association, are Suppliers Association. that suppliers are intercontalking with the Treasury And because automakers nected with domestic auto
Department about getting didn’t need parts while makers. The collapse of
up to $25.5 billion in gov- their plants were down, several auto parts suppliernment aid. The bailout suppliers won’t receive ers could cause broad probwould prevent a shortage of payments for late Decem- lems for car makers and the
economy.
critical parts that could halt ber and January.
“We’re not asking for
production of some key
“If they don’t do somemodels, they claim.
thing, we’re going to have blanket protection from
The troubles, sparked by catastrophic results in the change, but we have to
production cuts at nearly all auto industry,” said Ann have certain component
North American automaker Wilson, senior vice presi- manufacturers out there if
factories, may be the next dent for government af- we’re going to have a docrisis the Obama adminis- fairs for the Motor & mestic auto industry,” Wiltration will need to tackle Equipment Manufacturers son said.
Wilson and Andrea said
amid deepening economic Association, who added
woes.
that many suppliers “don’t they haven’t made a formal
Suppliers made an initial know if they have enough submission to the Treasury.
Any loans to suppliers
request for $7 billion that cash to operate in March.”
would go to automakers so
Some suppliers who would further extend the
they can speed up payments make key parts for top- government’s bailout of
to parts companies and help selling models could stop GM and Chrysler into the
them get through the next producing,
forcing realm of suppliers. The
45 days. The groups also automakers to stop mak- Bush administration set
asked that the government ing those vehicles, plac- aside the $17.4 billion in
guarantee $10.5 billion in ing them further in finan- December to keep the two
companies afloat after Conlonger-term payments that cial peril, Andrea said.
General Motors Corp. and
“That’s where you can gress failed to pass loan
Chrysler LLC will owe sup- have chaos and unin- legislation.
Many Republican lawpliers in the future. GM and tended production probChrysler are surviving on lems,” he said. “This isn’t makers opposed the bail$17.4 billion in government just with Ford, GM and out, saying it would fail to
loans of their own.
Chrysler. This is through- bring necessary restructurThe supplier groups also out the entire North Ameri- ing and would lead to requests from other dishave asked for $8 billion in can vehicle production.”
federal loans to parts makParts makers, which tressed industries.
ers.
employ about 600,000
Treasury spokesman people nationwide, know
Isaac Baker had no immedi- their ranks will have to be
ate comment on suppliers thinned as the U.S. auto
seeking government aid.
market continues to
Many of the nation’s shrink, but Andrea said
roughly 5,000 parts makers government money would
have been cash-strapped for make the process orderly.
several years as General
Suppliers typically borMotors Corp., Ford Motor row from banks to pay exCo. and Chrysler LLC scaled penses until the cash starts
back production of cars and flowing again, but banks
trucks to match falling sales. aren’t lending, so many
Later this month and in parts makers could face filMarch, suppliers will start ing for Chapter 11 bankto see revenue from ruptcy protection or even

Jim Gillette, director of
financial services at auto
industry consultant CSM
Worldwide in Grand Rapids, said with U.S. auto sales
dropping 37 percent in
January and 18 percent in
2008, there’s not enough
production to support all
the suppliers out there.
“I believe at least 12
percent of suppliers that
were in business in 2008
will be out of the business
in two years or merged into
other companies,” he said.
“It could be as high as 25
percent. There’s just not
enough demand.”
Also Tuesday, five
Democratic senators led by
Debbie Stabenow of Michigan sent a letter to President Barack Obama urging
him to appoint a committee
to oversee restructuring of
GM and Chrysler.
The companies have
taken $13.4 billion in government loans, but face a
Feb. 17 deadline to submit
viability plans to the government to get the remaining $4 billion.
Automakers have been
waiting for Obama to appoint a “car czar,” who
would oversee restructuring and perhaps change
terms of the loans that require concessions from
unions, debtholders and
others.
AP Economics Writer
Martin Crutsinger in Washington, D.C., and Auto
Writer Kimberly S. Johnson
in Detroit contributed to
this report.

PARTS
GALORE

Open 7 Days

Used Auto & Truck Parts

Best Prices

OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION
• 11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944
• 5970 W. Warren 48210
(313) 361-6700

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

By KATHY BARKS HOFFMAN,
Associated Press Writer
GranLANSING, Feb. 3, 2009
(AP): Gov. Jennifer h o l m
Granholm says Michigan’s s a y s
struggling economy is s h e
growing more diversified, w a n t s
Jennifer Granholm
with new jobs cropping up to cut
in movie studios, solar the budget by getting rid
panel plants and centers of a variety of state dewhere electric car batteries partments, closing two
state fairs and cutting
are being designed.
But she also warned elected officials’ salaries
Tuesday during her seventh by 10 percent.
She also wants to make
annual State of the State
address that Michigan will the state more “green” by
encouraging
utilities to insee its economy falter even
more and state government vest in energy conservastruggle to make ends meet tion rather than new coalfired electric plants.
in the year ahead.

Latino Caucus meets Feb. 21
at Cobo
The
Michigan
Democratic Party’s
Hispanic/Latino
Caucus (MDPHLC)
membership-meeting at the 2009 MDP
State Convention
will take place on
Saturday, February
21, 2009, from 10-12
noon, in Room W262 of Cobo Hall (1 Washington, Detroit).
National, state, and local elected officials will
be heard, and those candidates that are seeking office within the State
Democratic Party. There
will be a presentation on
the Latino Vote in 2008
and what that means in
Michigan.

FREE Beverage
with the purchase
of $20 or more
2115 Navare Avenue
Toledo, Ohio

419.697.7776

Larry C. Arreguin
Caucus Chair Larry C.
Arreguin invites the public to attend, informing La
Prensa, “this will be a great
time for one to renew or
become a member of the
MDPHLC and show your
support for our Caucus. If
you would like more information, please feel free
to contact me by email, at:
teamarreguin@gmail.com”

• Envios Orlandi
Valuta
• Notario Publico
• Pago de Biles
• Cigarros - Cerveza
Fría
• Celulares para
México
• Tarjetas para

LITTLE LESLIE
124 S. Tecumseh Street
Adrian, MI 49221
• Uniformes y Accesorios de Fútbol/Soccer

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

SELF SERVICE

Granholm: Good news on
Mich. jobs but also cuts

JOE & MILO’S

WE DO WHOLESALE
WHOLESALE!!

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

February/febrero 13, 2009

• Ropa Duranguense y sombreros, Botas, y Cintos de
Hombre • Articulos e Imajenes Religosas
• Letras y Calcomanias para Autos
• Joyeria y Regalos • Pantalones “Solo”
• Accesorios de Quinceañeras, Bodas (517) 266-7200
(517) 605-1117
• Tenemos sistema de Apartado!
Se Habla Español
• Vestidos de Bautismo

DOS HERMANOS
MARKET
Tienda Mexicana

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD
PRODUCTS

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

136 E. Beecher St.
Adrian, MI 49221
517- 264-5126

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
cervezas, pan todos los días. Los fines 412 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.
734-487-8875

We make our own corn
tortillas but provide all of
your Mexican Food Products.

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

• On Jan. 12, 1959, Berry Gordy Jr. founded Motown Records in Detroit •
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Rep. Kaptur backs successful
effort to delay Digital
Transition to June 12

7 GOP donors fined for illegal
contributions
By SAM HANANEL, Associated Press Writer
Feb. 2, 2009 (AP): years in federal prison on
Seven GOP contributors the fundraising charge. He
have agreed to pay civil is now serving an 18-year
fines for making illegal sentence for a separate
contributions to President conviction for stealing
Bush’s re-election cam- from an Ohio investment
paign, the Federal Election fund.
Commission said Monday.
The FEC assessed civil
The fines are part of a penalties against seven of
wider political scandal in- the donors, and took no
volving Ohio fundraiser action against 17 others:
Tom Noe, who in 2006 • Joseph F. Restivo $25,000
pleaded guilty to federal • Donna Owens $9,000
charges that he illegally • Samuel S. Thurber $9,000
funneled about $45,000 to •Margaret L. Thurber
the Bush campaign.
$9,000
Noe gave $45,400 di- •Sally A. Perz $7,000 |
rectly or indirectly to 24 • Howard D. Talbott $5,000
friends and associates •Betty K. Schultz $1,500
who, in turn, donated
Restivo, who received
money to the Bush cam- the largest fine, told aupaign using their own thorities he participated in
names. That allowed Noe the scheme at the request
to avoid the $2,000 fed- of Noe, who is his brothereral limit on individual in-law, the FEC said.
contributions.
Authorities said Bush’s
All of the checks were campaign committee was
written in the days leading not aware of the contribuup to a 2003 fundraiser at tion scheme and unknowa downtown Columbus, ingly submitted a false
Ohio, hotel.
campaign report to FEC
Noe served nearly two officials.

Feb. 4, 2009: U.S. Representative Marcy Kaptur
(OH-9) supported a onetime delay in the transition
to digital television until
June 12 so that people have
more time to get ready for
the conversion. The U.S.
House of Representatives
approved the delay, which
has already passed the Senate, at the request of President Obama.
“America is simply not
ready for the conversion,”
said Kaptur. “In my district alone, more than five
thousand households are
still waiting for the coupons
to buy converters so their
TV screens don’t go dark.
Nationally, an estimated
two million households remain on a waiting list requests for these coupons.
An estimated 6.5 million
households would lose reception without an extension of the deadline.”
Kaptur said the coupons
are important, particularly
for senior citizens who rely
on television as their primary source for informa-

tion such as
weather
and emergencies.
“A delay of 115
days will al- Marcy Kaptur
low the government to fulfill
its commitment to the
people,” Kaptur said. The
legislation allows customers
who never redeemed coupons
for the converter boxes to
apply for replacement coupons. However, no household will be able to redeem
more than two coupons.
Kaptur noted that the legislation builds in flexibility
for the FCC to approve full
digital conversion in markets
where consumers are prepared for the transition before the June 12 date.
“We have taken the right
step to make sure millions of
Americans don’t lose television reception,” said Congresswoman Kaptur.
Congresswoman Kaptur
said consumers who have requested coupons but not yet
received them should call her
office.

969 Latino students select Owens to pursue educational opportunities
PERRYSBURG TOWNSHIP, Jan 26, 2009: Owens
Community College has announced a record-breaking
21,707 students choosing to
attend the academic institution for Spring Semester
classes
on
the
Toledo-area and Findlayarea campuses.

LORAIN 440-320-8221

lege is proud to play an important role in helping students reach their career and
academic goals,” said Dr.
Bill Ivoska, Owens Vice
President of Student Services. “Our mission is to
ensure that access to higher
education is a reality for all
area residents.

The College’s ethnicity/
race student enrollment also
continues to increase. For
Spring Semester, Latino enrollment has recorded an 18
percent increase, with 969
students attending classes
compared to 819 during
spring term 2008.
“Owens Community Col-

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

“ A
college
education can open many doors to
a future full of endless possibilities. Owens Community
College is committed to eliminating any potential barriers
that may exist and providing
the necessary tools and resources for individuals to
achieve educational attainment and become tomorrow’s
societal leaders.”

ENTRE
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Toledo native comes to UT for
class and recital
The University of Toledo welcomes Toledo native Mary Towse-Beck in
concert, as part of the Dorothy MacKenzie Price Piano Series, Sunday, February 15, 2009, at 3 p.m.
She will also provide a
master class Saturday, February 14 from 10 a.m. to 12
noon. The concert and master class are free and open
to the public. They will be
held in the UT Center for
Performing Arts Recital
Hall.
Towse-Beck’s class and
recital will focus on impressionist composers,
Claude Debussy, Toru
Takemitsu,
JosephMaurice Ravel, Manuel de
Falla, Isaac Albeniz, and
Charles
Tomlinson
Griffes. Her recital will be
a multi-media experience
about these composers featuring a combination of live
music and visual presentation.
Originally from Toledo,
Towse-Beck began study
of piano at the age of fifteen with Jerome Rose at
Bowling Green State University. She continued her
studies at Eastman School
of Music and later obtained
a Bachelors and Masters
of Music in piano performance (with distinction) at
Indiana University, where

Mary Towse
she was an Associate Instructor of piano.
Appearing as soloist,
chamber player and accompanist in the United
States, Europe and Australia, she has been acclaimed for her sensitivity, artistry, and her sure
command of the keyboard. She has been a featured artist on Australian
national radio, and has
won several scholarships
and awards at various music festivals in the United
States. She has also been
a successful participant in
international competition.
In 2007, Mary relocated
with her husband and three
children to Stratham, New
Hampshire. Soon after her
arrival back in the States,
she became a member of
the Aliento Chamber Players, and has been recently
appointed a director.

A M I G O S (AMONG FRIENDS) Celebrity Wait Dinner

Greetings community partners, friends and family! Come join us for our
Annual Entre Amigos Dinner at Mi Hacienda Mexican Restaurant for a
cause: – The Sofia Quintero Art & Cultural Center (SQACC)!
All you can eat Buffet with Authentic Mexican cooking!
Monday February 23, 2009 5:30 pm – 9:00 pm
Mi Hacienda Mexican Restaurant
(located near Heatherdowns Blvd & South Bryne Rd.)
3302 Glanzman Road, Toledo, Oh 43614

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español

• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation
Pregunta por Carmen Rivera

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-877-256-1231

Since 1996, The Sofia Quintero Art & Cultural Center (SQACC) has been
advancing the important roles that art and education play in everyday lives. We
support and give voice to artistic and educational expressions which advance
community development, cultural diversity, global awareness, responsibility, and
social equity, as well as empowerment of the Latina/Latino identities.
Some of SQACC’s 2008 highlights include: our Annual Día de los
Muertos Fundraiser; a partnership with the Lucas County Juvenile Court System
in The Boat Building Project for first time juvenile offenders; the great collaboration
with the Toledo Museum of Art with the After-School Art Reach Program for
neighborhood youth; and our beautiful Community Garden in partnership with
Toledo Grows where we offer fruits and vegetables free to the community. Our
facility is also used by the Latino Community for “Quinceañera practice” to
safe-keep our Mexican heritage traditions. SQACC has become a place to
perform, to create, to grow, and to meet regarding Latino initiatives.
Since August of 2006, SQACC has developed a wonderful partnership
with the YMCA of Greater Toledo, receiving administrative support and in-kind
service to help SQACC’s continued programming and growth. Currently SQACC
and the South YMCA are collaborating on a Bicycle Restoration Workshop,
designed to teach kids how to repair and maintain their bikes as well as learn
safe riding habits and health benefits.
A Soccer Program for Preschoolers is also in the works with the South
YMCA. This year, a portion of our proceeds from this event will help support the
2009 YMCA Annual Scholarship Campaign as SQACC’s way of thanking the
YMCA for their generous support and commitment to the Latino Community.
Thank you in advance for your contribution.
Pre-pay tickets: $15 per Adult & $5 per child; at the door: $20 per adult
& $5 per child. For more information please call SQACC 419-241-1655. Checks
made payable to SQACC or Cash only please (at door). Please return this form
below for your reservation and payment by February 19, 2009, to: SQACC 1225
Broadway, Toledo, OH 43609.

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email laprensa1@yahoo.com to subscribe •
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De Parte del Maestro

Horóscopos
★
Aries:
A¿Viajarás
★ en avión hoy, Aries,
★
o quizás irás a alguna parte en
tren? Si es así, conocerás a alguien fascinante en el viaje. No seas
tímida y no dejes que el orgullo o el decoro se interpongan para
entablar una conversación con alguien. El tiempo pasará, debes
saberlo, y siempre está la posibilidad de que puedan convertirse
en grandes amigos. Relájate, sonríe con tu sonrisa más encantadora,
y disfruta del viaje.

Tauro:

A

Progresos recientes en tu carrera pueden hacerte dudar con
★
★a qué hacer a continuación. Podrías considerar tomarte
respecto
algún tiempo de licencia para viajar, o quizás continuar con tus
estudios. No eres de los que les gusta dormirse en los laureles,
Tauro. Para ti es importante intentar alcanzar nuevos horizontes,
y hoy es el día perfecto para considerar qué horizontes son los más
importantes para ti. Sin embargo, es importante que estés seguro.
Por eso, no te apresures.

★

A

★

★

El★
amor aflora hoy, ya que la comunicación con tu amado
mejora a través de una mayor comprensión de ambas partes,
Géminis. Se sienten más cómodos en presencia del otro, y
proyectan un frente unido en la compañía de los demás. En algún
momento ambos saldrán con un grupo de amigos. Tendrás
discusiones excitantes y fascinantes con ellos, las cuales
probablemente continúen cuando te quedes sola con él. ¡Diviértete!

Géminis:

A★
★
Cáncer:
★ Tienes
las emociones a flor de piel hoy, Cáncer, ya que tu
pareja p algún familiar o amigo, te llama para discutir algunos
problemas. No te concierna directamente, pero igual deseas ver el
conflicto resueltos, ya que tiendes a sentirte mal cuando alguien
que amas o que quieres mucho está molesto. En momentos como
este, es mejor escuchar que dar consejos. Probablemente todo lo
que esa persona necesita sea contarte las cosas. Se paciente, y todo
saldrá bien.
★

A

★

Leo:

★

Hazte cargo de tu salud general hoy, Leo. Probablemente te
levantes sintiéndote energética y bien. Aprovecha esta oportunidad
para ponerte activa al hacer cosas que te ayudarán a seguir
sintiéndote bien. Considera todos los aspectos de tu salud,
incluyendo la parte emocional y espiritual. Si puedes, siéntate al
sol y aire fresco a considerar las áreas de tu vida que podrías
★ Sal a caminar, trabaja en el jardín - involúcrate en ★
ejercitar.
algo
que sea creativo y físico.

A

★

Virgo:
Es muy posible que sientas un poco de inestabilidad en el
ambiente, y quizás tengas miedo por tu trabajo, Virgo.
Afortunadamente, tus miedos son infundados. Hay mucha
agitación alrededor de ti, y el mejor consejo es que te mantengas
firme, si puedes. Si continúas haciendo tu trabajo bien, te gratificarán
★
por tus esfuerzos. Te lo habrás ganado.

A

★

Libra:

★

Hoy, Libra, podrías sentirte levemente deprimida (si bien es
pasajero). Podrías analizar tu vida y, si bien no te está yendo mal,
podrías sentir que aún no estás donde deseas. Desde el punto de
vista espiritual, dudarás de enfoques tradicionales que has
cuestionado y a la vez te preguntarás por conceptos nuevos que
has adoptado. Trata de distraerte: lee un buen libro o mira alguna
película. Mañana este sentimiento habrá desaparecido.

A★
★Los★contactos perdidosEscorpio:
y los malentendidos desafortunados
disminuirán si te relajas y te concentras. Recuerda que puedes
hacer las cosas tu misma, Escorpio. No sientas la necesidad de
obtener la total aprobación de los demás para abordar los proyectos
que deseas abordar. Hoy tu mente está impulsándote a tomar la
iniciativa, por eso, siéntete libre de hacerlo. Asegúrate de no ser tan
apresurada en tus acciones, ya que será más productivo si piensas
antes de actuar.

A

★

Sagitario:

★

★

Mira las cosas desde una perspectiva más filosófica, Sagitario,
en vez de ver todo desde una perspectiva tan emocional. Quizás
tengas ese temor constante de que todos están tras de ti. Lo más
probable es que estés agrandando las cosas. Mira a tus amigos y
observa cómo piensan ellos. Es muy probable que alcances un
nivel superior de comprensión de la situación si consideras esta
nueva perspectiva.

★

A

★

Capricornio:

★

Hoy tanto tú como quienes te rodean tendrán como tema
central el control, Capricornio. Probablemente seas testigo de una
disputa tan brutal sobre quién tiene las riendas que cuando
finalmente alguien tome el control firme, deseará llevar la situación
al extremo. Hay una carga agresiva en cosas que no son fáciles de
ignorar. Ten cuidado de con quién te asocias en un día así.

A

Acuario:

★

★

★ ser que necesites prestar una inmediata atención a
Puede
muchos papeles que tienen que ver con planes nuevos para tus
intereses laborales. Para que lo hagas correctamente seguro que
vas a requerir mucha inventiva de tu parte, Acuario, pero lograrás
hacerlo. Hoy estás particularmente rápida, inteligente y
concentrada, por lo que serás capaz de terminar cualquier cosa
que trates hacer. Por la noche: asiste a un concierto, conferencia
u otro evento en tu comunidad.

A★
Piscis:
★Hoy★ tu corazón se sentirá
más sensible y emotivo que de
costumbre, Piscis, por lo tanto dale el cuidado que necesita.
Descubrirás que más sólida y práctica seas en tu enfoque, mejor
te sentirás acerca de la situación. Parecerá contrario a la intuición
adoptar un enfoque analítico para el amor y el romance, pero a
veces es justamente lo que se necesita. Utiliza la herramienta
apropiada para el trabajo.

By Josh Flores
Where is your path leading you?
Being a young person trying to find your way has plenty
of challenges on its own, and
when you factor in the environment that you are trying to
navigate, the world can seem
like a maze where the wrong
turn can have great consequences.
Nevertheless, I have chosen my life calling to be right
in the middle of that maze. As
a high school teacher, I am
witness to the non-stop minidramas that make up the life
of teenagers.
As an adult and an educator, I try to get involved when
I see an opportunity and when
I feel the responsibility, which
is most of the time. Although
I am sure that you have wonderful teachers and adults in
your life to offer advice and
serve as a guiding light when
necessary, in this article I will
offer my two cents on how to
avoid some of the most common downfalls a teen will face.
Temptation
The teenage years can be
some of the most exciting in
your life—you have new freedoms and opportunities to
make decisions for yourself.
Although you may not feel
like you have a lot of freedom, you have enough to make
a choice that could end up
costing you a great deal.
On the other hand, you can
make some decisions that will
benefit you for the rest of your
life. I am well aware that there
are a number of things that
many, not all, young people
are beginning to do during
the teenage years; but know
this—it can be one mistake
that translates into a situation
you are not ready to handle,
so be smart.
Research indicates that
young people who are allowed to make certain important decisions in their lives
are better equipped to make
decisions in their adult lives.
On the contrary, young
people who are not given the
freedom to make decisions in
their lives and have every
decision made for them by
parents or guardians are ill
equipped to make important
decisions in their adult life.
When I was growing up,
my pop’s use to tell me “mijo,
all I can do is teach you what
I know and share my mistakes with you…the rest is up
to you.” That approach to
parenting allowed me to grow
into a man, knowing that if
any mistake made was totally
on me and I had no one else to
blame.
The bottom line is this,
parents you have to allow
your child to make some decisions on their own, which is
how they will grow and become aware of the world
around them just as they did
when they were young. Think
about it, babies grab something and the first thing they
do is put it in their mouth—
this is how they explore.
Now obviously, as a parent you will react differently
to a baby grabbing a piece a
food that has fallen on the
floor differently to a bottle of
household cleaner.
So apply that same principle to your teen’s life. For
the young people, you have
to trust your parents; if they
say ‘no’ it is usually for a
good reason; you may not like
or understand it right now but
you will one day. It’s called
paternal/maternal instinct and
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other areas of your
life. Again the most
productive people
in the world are often very well
rounded.
Preparation
The world can
be a very intimidating place, especially if you are not

until you are a parent you will probably not understand.
Motivation…you
have it or you
don’t
Josh Flores
Do you want to
know the difference between prepared.
an A and a D student? The
I hope that this article prodifference between okay and vided you with some good
great? The difference between ammunition to not only avoid
1st and 3rd place? In one word,
the difference is motivation.
The reality is some people
are born with a tremendous
amount of talent, but I have
OBERLIN, Feb. 2, 2009:
seen a lot of wasted talent in
Oberlin College has moved
my life, so it is not talent alone
up
five spots this year to
that will take you to the top of
earn a top 10 ranking on the
your game.
annual “ list. With 21 alumni
One thing that I hear regucurrently serving as Peace
larly in the classroom from my
Corps Volunteers, Oberlin
students is “student ‘X” is so
ranks sixth nationally in its
smart” as if that student who is
category.
“so smart” was born that way.
“On behalf of the Peace
But you are not born knowing
Corps, please accept my procalculus, chemistry, or mulfound gratitude for your suptiple languages—all of those
port of the agency and its
things are learned. They are
volunteers,” wrote Peace
learned through hard work and
Corps
Director
Ron
sacrifice; the hard work and
Tschetter in the letter to
sacrifice that not everyone has
Oberlin
College
President
the motivation to commit.
Marvin Krislov announcing
Where and how you find
Oberlin’s 2009 ranking.
your own personal motivation
The College’s “support
is something that you have to
has been instrumental to the
discover on your own, but besuccess of the Peace Corps,
ware that if you have motivaand we look forward to contion to do nothing, you will
tinuing a successful colgain nothing, and sadly may
laboration in the decades to
become nothing and that is
come,” said the director.
wasted talent.
“With the knowledge and
Whether it is school, the
training acquired at Oberlin,
athletic field, the community,
they are making a positive
or family, motivation is out
contribution to the lives of
there and the most productive
people in 76 countries.”
people in the world are often
Oberlin College has had
the most highly motivated.
a strong relationship with
Once you have found your mothe Peace Corps since the
tivation in one area, if you
haven’t already, apply it to

some the hazards out there,
but to rise up and achieve
great things. Remember avoid
temptation and find your motivation and you are well on
your way. ¡Hasta la próxima
vez!
I would love to hear from
you about my column please
send me feedback or let me
know if there is something
you would like me to write
about. You can e-mail me at
laprensa5@yahoo.com.
¡Gracias por tu apoyo!

Oberlin College jumps five
spots in Peace Corps rankings
earliest days of the
organization’s existence.
Between 1963 and 1967 the
Peace Corps located one of
its first regional recruiting
and training centers on
Oberlin’s campus, often hiring faculty members and
students to assist in administrative and educational
tasks.
Year in and year out, its
graduates volunteer for service in the Corps at a rate
unmatched by few school
its size. Throughout the last
47 years, 502 Oberlin
graduates have used their
education and skills and
applied them in the real
world as Peace Corps volunteers.
For its list, the Peace
Corps ranks schools according to the size of the
student body; small schools
and universities are those
with less than 5,000 undergraduates. In this group, the
University of Chicago
comes out on top with 35
undergraduate alumni volunteers, followed by St. Olaf
College with 26.
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Carla’s Corner

La Prensa—Entretenimiento
Ratico - Juanes
Latin Rock or Alternative Album: 45 - Jaguares
Latin Urban Album: Los
Extraterrestres - Wisin y
Yandel
Tropical Latin Album:
Senor Bachata - Jose
Feliciano
Regional Mexican Album: Amor, Dolor y
Lagrimas
Musica
Ranchera
Tejano Album: Viva La
Revolucion - Ruben
Ramos and The Mexican
Revolution
Norteno Album: Raices
- Los Tigres Del Norte
Banda Album: No Es De
Madera - Joan Sebastian

Por Carla Soto, Editora Asociada de La Prensa
www.laprensa1.com
Lo mejor de la semana Online, allegados a
1.Se suponía que la Rihanna, de quienes se
única
ansiedad
que desconoce sus nombres,
sufriría el domingo Chris declararon que la cantante
Brown sería si ganaba un muestra huellas de los
premio GRAMMY. En su golpes que le propició su
lugar, el cantante de R&B pareja.
Hasta el momento la
es sospechoso en un caso
de violencia doméstica. policía encargada del caso
Aunque la sargento de la no ha confirmado ni
Policía de Los Angeles desmentido si Rihanna fue
Bridget Pickett dijo que la mujer que Chris agredió
las autoridades continúan
2. Paulina Rubio siente
investigando lo ocurrido
un amor
l
a
dorado
madrugada
p o r
d e l
México,
domingo
4. Con la persistencia
por ello,
en
el
l
a que lo caracteriza, Luis
lujoso
c a n t a n t e Fonsi regresa al número
barrio
presentará uno del Hot Latin Songs
Hancock
próximamente de Billboard con el tema
P a r k ,
un mate- No me doy por vencido,
g e n t e
r i a l reemplazando a los
cercana a
discográfico bachateros de Aventura.
Rihanna
en el que Pero además, el boricua
se
ha
r e a l i z a r á ya sigue de cerca de
encargado
un tributo Shakira, quien con su
d
e
muy espe- dueto con Alejandro Sanz
ventilar
cial
al en La Tortura tiene el
que Chris
país que récord de más semanas en
golpeó a
la
vio el sitio de honor de tal
l
a
Rihanna and Chris Brown
n a c e r , listado con 25 semanas en
cantante.
Una paciente del según informó su hermano total. Por Un Segundo de
Aventura permaneció por
nosocomio Centro Médico Enrique.
Por otra parte la dos semanas en el primer
Cedars Sinai en Los
Ángeles, quien también cantante mexicana seguirá lugar, pero esta semana
prefirió el anonimato, los pasos de estrellas fue desplazado por No me
declaró
al
sitio latinas como Jennifer doy por vencido, que
x17online.com,
que López. David Bisbal y An- regresó a reclamar el
Rihanna arribó al hospital tonio Banderas y lanzará puesto. Gracias a esta
a media noche y de su propia línea de perinmediato fue conducida fumes, llamada Oro, Juanes
a una habitación, misma que estará disponible
que cubrieron con cortinas para el próximo otoño.
para evitar las miradas
3.Ganadores
c u r i o s a s .
”Estaba recostada en una latinos al grammy
Latin Jazz Album:
cama. Se veía triste por lo
que había pasado y pude Song for Chico e s c u c h a r l a Arturo O’Farrill and
gritando...sonaba como si The Afro-Latin Jazz
estuviera
llorando”, Orchestra
Latin Pop Album:
detalló la fuente.
De acuerdo con E! La Vida ... Es Un

‘‘

5. Tres años de
ausencia en la escena musical, pero respaldados
por 30 años de trayectoria
y un reciente disco, Si Tú
te
Vas,
que
ha
conquistado nuevamente
a sus seguidores del
pasado y sumado a otros
cuantos, Los Temerarios
no caben en su alegría y
orgullo.
Además,
nominados este año como
Mejor Artista Grupero en
Premio Lo Nuestro y en
plena gira promocional
del álbum, Gustavo y
Adolfo Ángel están
demostrando que siguen
siendo “muy temerarious.
Estamos muy felices de
estar nuevamente en los
escenarios,
muy
satisfechos
con
el
resultado de Si Tú te Vas,
que ha tenido una
aceptación fenomenal por
parte de las gente que ya
escuchaba nuestra música
y se han adicionado
nuevas personas con esta
propuesta nuestra”, dijo
Gustavo Ángel.
La promoción de Si Tú
te Vas coincide con el
lanzamiento de un material recopilatorio de éxitos
titulado Evolución de
Amor
que
contiene
canciones
como
Te
Quiero, Te Hice Mal,
Como Te Recuerdo y Eres
Un Sueño y que acaba de
salir en Estados Unidos y
llegará
al
mercado
mexicano el 24 de febrero.

Carla Soto
donde el dentista con
molestia de una muela,
es revisado de la misma
y entonces le pregunta el
paciente al dentista:
¿Voy a perder mi
muela, doctor?
Y el dentista le
contesta:
Eso no lo sé señor, yo
se la voy a entregar en
una bolsita, y si la pierde
es problema suyo.
•Un dentista, después
de completar el trabajo
en un paciente, vino a le
dice
al
paciente:
¿Podrías por favor
ayudarme?
¿Podrías por favor
dar tu grito más fuerte y
doloroso?
El paciente responde:
¿Por qué?, No me dolió
tanto esta vez.
El dentista agrega:
Hay tanta gente en la
sala de espera en este
momento ahora y no me
quiero perder el juego de
fútbol de la 4.

Los mejores chistes de
la semana
•Llega un paciente

•En una cárcel, un
preso comenta indignado
a su compañero de celda:
Es un poco ridículo lo
que están haciendo
conmigo.
¿Por qué?
Porque me metieron
aquí por robar pan, y
ahora me lo traen gratis
todos los días.
•Una vez en una
cárcel un preso le dijo a
un gendarme:
Oiga mi gendarme,
anteayer dejé mi cepillo
de dientes en la cama y
me lo robaron. Ayer dejé
mi peine en la cama, y
otra vez me lo robaron, y
hoy resulta que dejo mis
calcetas, y también me
la robaron, ¿Sabe de lo
que sospecho?
Y el gendarme dice:
No, ¿De qué?
Entonces el preso le
responde:
Pues
empiezo
a
sospechar que aquí en
la cárcel hay ladrones.
WE DO WHOLESALE
WHOLESALE!!

Joan, Doctor and Sally’s Daughter

I saw firsthand the depth of care from
Hospice of Northwest Ohio.

“I’m a physician. Occasionally, I’ve referred my patients to Hospice of Northwest Ohio, and I’ve always been
impressed by their care. But I never realized the full depth of the care Hospice provides until I experienced it
firsthand with my mother, Sally.
“When my mom first went to the Hospice Center, she was experiencing a lot of pain. The expertise of
the Hospice staff was amazing. They not only controlled mom’s pain, they took care of her emotional and
spiritual needs as well.
“In fact, I’m convinced the expert care from Hospice of Northwest Ohio helped my mom live three to four
times longer than expected.

©2007 Hospice of Northwest Ohio
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hazaña el primer corte
promocional de Fonsi
suma 19 semanas en el
sitio de honor, siguiendo
los pasos de La Tortura,
que cuenta con 25, lo que
convierte al tema en el
ganador
hasta
el
momento.

‘‘
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“And those last weeks became a celebration, making them some of the happiest moments of her life.
I recommend families contact Hospice of Northwest Ohio early, so they can take advantage of all the
benefits Hospice offers.”

HOSPICE
OF

NORTHWEST

OHIO

SM

To ask for our free DVD, “Hospice Answers,” call 419-661-4001.
Or for more information, visit hospicenwo.org.
Hospice care is covered by Medicare, Medicaid and most insurance. No one is turned away due to inability to pay.

Answers for Living the Last Months of Life.SM

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD
PRODUCTS

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO
800-233-0142
419-534-2074
We make our own corn
tortillas but provide all
of your Mexican Food
Products.

• www.laprensa1.com • current events, photographs, links, weather, classifieds, copies of La Prensa can be found at www.laprensa1.com •

CLEVELAND SALES: 440-320-8221

LORAIN SALES: 440-320-8221
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Bankruptcy…No Credit…
Bad Credit…Divorce

✔Guaranteed

Ask about our

Credit Approval

Jim Duran

Gina Duran

Credit approval – go to
citywidecreditapp.com

Authentic Mexican Cooking

HOT BUY!

Happy 3rd Birthday!

Mi Hacienda Perrysburg

Aaliyah Granger

27393 Helen Dr. • Perrysburg, OH
off Rt 20 & I-75, behind Bob Evans

February 12

02 Chevy Venture loaded 66k

419-872-7611

Menudo on Sundays!

Route 20

WE HAVE DAILY LUNCH, DINNER SPECIALS
EVERY DAY. CALL FOR DETAILS.

PERRYSBURG

Feb. 12

02 GMC Sierra 1500

AS LOW AS

$300 DOWN
DRIVES!
Special Free Warranty!

01 Dodge Dakota

CITY WIDE AUTO CREDIT
Everyone Gets Approved!

1-866-477-4361

FELIPE
MARTINEZ
Feb. 12

419-698-5259

citywideautocredit.com
2251 Woodville Rd.
Oregon, OH 43616

City Wide
Auto Credit

Woo
d

ville

I-280

Happy
Bir
thda
y!
Birthda
thday!

Se Habla Español!

Wheeling

Helen Dr.

FRIDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY - THURSDAY
Happy Hour 2PM - 6PM
Happy Hour All Day!
Happy Hour
2PM - 7PM
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
Ladies Night!
Margarita Pitcher
TOLEDO
Margaritas $3.00
Only $15.99!
N
Nachos half-off

JUS
TIN
JUSTIN
RIFFLE

05 Jeep Liberty 4x4 70k

Brown Rd.

SPECIALS PERRYSBURG LOCATION

Happy
Bir
thda
y!
Birthda
thday!

E. Broadway

HOURS: Mon, Tue: 11AM-9PM; Wed, Thurs: 11AM to 10PM;
Friday: 11AM-10:30PM; Sat: Noon - 10PM; Sunday: Noon - 9PM

I-75

DETROIT SALES: 313-729-4435

TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565

Rd.

Across from KFC

Bring in this coupon to receive

CITY WIDE AUTO CREDIT

$500 OFF

Original Marked
Price of Car
Expires 02-28-09

Guaranteed Credit Approval!

Latins United hosts a

Valentine’s Day Baile
Saturday, February 14, 2009

D

8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
Music by Grupo Tesero

D

Tickets are $10.00 per person, dinner included, they can be purchased at Latins United, (419) 255-5746.

Fairview
Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
We are a facility dedicated to providing
quality, compassionate, and innovative
health care. Fairview bridges the gap between
the hospital and home when a short- term
rehabilitation stay is needed. We also provide
a wonderful environment for those that come
to us needing long-term care.
Darrick Beckwith
Community Relations
Asst. Executive Director

We are,
Family Serving Families

(419) 531-4201
Cell: (419) 367-6376
Fax: (419) 531-3859

Se Habla Español

4420 South Ave. • Toledo, Ohio 43615 • (419) 531-4201
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Happy
Valentine’s
Day
Saturday,
February 14th

D
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Latins United hosts a

D

Valentine’s Day Baile

Saturday, February 14, 2009 from 8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Music by Grupo Tesero
Tickets are $10.00 per person, dinner included, they can be purchased at Latins United, (419) 255-5746.
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Strickland releases education plan
By STEPHEN MAJORS, Associated Press Writer
COLUMBUS, Feb. 2, portive of,” said Bill Phillis,
2009 (AP): Ohio would fund executive director of the Ohio
its public education system Coalition for Equity and Adbased on the cost of educat- equacy of School Funding.
ing individual students Phillis said Strickland’s aprather than the current way proach gets rid of the old
of determining how much model, in which a politically
money it takes to make a determined pot of money to
successful school, under a be spent on education is
groundbreaking education divvied up among school displan Gov. Ted Strickland re- tricts.
Strickland’s budget inleased Monday.
Strickland’s plan invests creases state aid to local
an additional $275 million school districts from $7.17
in local school districts over billion to $7.18 billion, or 0.2
the two-year budget cycle, percent, in the fiscal year that
which includes a heavy in- begins in July, and from
fusion of as-yet-unsecured $7.18 billion to $7.44 billion,
federal stimulus money. The or 3.6 percent, in the next
administration has been fiscal year.
It calls for reimbursing
touting its bottom-line investment as totaling $925 districts for tax revenues lost
million in new dollars, but due to the elimination of the
that figure also includes tangible personal property
money the state is giving tax, which is being phased
districts to make up for lost out as part of a 2005 tax overhaul, and is expected to be
tax revenue.
However, state budget replaced by a new tax on busiofficials said the increases ness sales.
According to documents
in education funding were
Monday,
made possible due to tough released
choices made in many other Strickland’s education budget also relies on $1.7 billion
areas of the budget.
The funding changes in one-time aid to local disshift more of the financial tricts coming to the state from
burden to the state and away an expected federal stimulus
from local property taxes, package. Strickland has said
addressing Ohio Supreme the increased state funding
Court rulings that the state’s will be sustainable in future
funding system relied too years because of expected
heavily on a district’s revenue growth.
Republicans hadn’t seen
wealth or poverty.
The new plan ties district the details of Strickland’s
funding to the number of proposals, but were conschools of “ideal” size a dis- cerned by the heavy reliance
trict should have. The plan on the one-time federal
establishes ideal school money.
“There is a sense that the
sizes for elementary, middle
and high schools, as well as use of this type of funding is
for “small” school districts dangerous to taxpayers as it
with fewer than 800 stu- creates a structural imbaldents. Funding is deter- ance that will only put off
mined by the costs of edu- and exacerbate our budget
cating a student, including problems into the future,”
the teachers and buildings said House Minority Leader
needed and required tech- Bill Batchelder, a Republinology—such as comput- can from Medina. “What
needs to be examined is how
ers.
Districts will receive the state will maintain this
funding for teachers based increased spending after the
on the number of teachers federal money is depleted.”
The state increases its share
needed according to a specific teacher-to-student ra- of the funding by making up
tio, for example, one per 25 the difference between the
students from Grades 4 property tax revenue raised
through 12. Each school dis- by 20 mills and the cost of
trict will have a teacher sal- educating each student. The
ary scale based on student state currently assumes that
poverty, community wealth each district raises 23 mills,
and college attendance even when many do not.
Strickland’s plan enables
rates. Teachers in poorer,
lower-achieving districts districts that are now above
will receive larger salaries, the 20 mill floor to change a
and thus greater funding portion of the taxation base
to a conversion levy, which
from the state.
“The governor’s general would enable the amount
direction we’re very sup- homeowners pay in taxes to

February/febrero 13, 2009

Gov. Strickland asks Ohioans to pay more fees
By JULIE CARR SMYTH, AP Statehouse Correspondent
COLUMBUS, Feb. 2,
Strickland’s budget does state must change its sentenc2009 (AP): Ohioans will pay not raise taxes, instead calling ing laws and add money for
more to farm, drive, enjoy for cutting the budgets of 33 halfway houses to help slow
the outdoors, keep the envi- state agencies and flat-fund- inmate growth. The prison
ronment clean and do busi- ing six others, and reducing system has about 50,000 inness under Gov. Ted many existing government mates.
Strickland’s proposed bud- programs, some by as much as
The plan’s top transporta20 percent.
tion priority is to begin work
get released Monday.
The budget is balanced in restoring passenger rail serStrickland plans to balance his two-year $55 billion part through proposed pay vice between Cincinnati, Cospending plan with help from cuts of up to 6 percent for all lumbus and Cleveland, with in education funding. The
state employees _ including the eventual goal of making budget also empties the
increases in 120 state fees.
state’s rainy day fund of
Money raised through Strickland and other cabinet the service high speed.
To raise new transportation $948 million in 2011.
fee increases will help fund members _ and asks employThe budget also reverses
ees
to
pay
10
percent
of
their
some of Strickland’s priordollars, Strickland proposes
ity investments: $925 mil- vision and dental coverage allowing tolls on newly con- Strickland’s previous oppolion in new dollars and tax and life insurance. Negotia- structed highways and letting sition to expanding state tax
loss reimbursements for tions with unionized state police stop drivers for not credits and adds credits to
lure filmmakers to Ohio and
public schools and the first workers are under way.
wearing their seat belts.
Ohio police now can ticket to help cities boost their
The spending blueprint
steps toward construction
of a high-speed railroad tra- also imposes a new fee on seat belt violators only if driv- downtowns.
Republican lawmakers
hospitals and cuts reimburse- ers are first pulled over for
versing the state.
He also calls for main- ment rates to nursing homes another traffic violation. The have already begun criticiztaining a freeze on college that treat patients insured change, which lawmakers ing Strickland for using the
tuition and an increase in through the state-federal Med- would have to approve, would federal money to balance
give Ohio $26 million in one- the budget instead of makgovernment health insur- icaid program.
ing further cuts. The budget
The Skilled Nursing Care time federal funding.
ance for children in lowCoalition, representing the
income families.
The budget expands access as proposed grows by an
estimated 4.4 percent. That
to
health
care
for
poor
chilmajority
of
Medicaid-funded
Some of the agencies affected by fee increases in- homes, expressed concern dren and looks to provide cov- growth rate is considered
clude the Department of over the plan, saying patients erage to as many as 110,000 historically slow.
Lawmakers in the ReNatural Resources, the Ag- require more care and atten- Ohioans currently without inpublican-controlled Senate
riculture Department and tion than in years past.
surance.
“In its current form, this
the Department of TransThe budget proposal also and Democratic-controlled
will
review
portation. The increases are proposal is devastating and imposes another tuition freeze House
expected to raise $236 mil- likely to bankrupt some facili- at Ohio’s public universities Strickland’s proposal and
lion. The Health Department ties and cause more facilities next year, with an increase in over the next several months
has proposed a number of to further reduce skilled nurs- 2011 not expected to exceed put together a budget that
fee increases, including li- ing services,” spokesman Alan 3.5 percent. Tuitions were fro- will take effect in July.
Associated Press Writcense fees for marinas and Melamed said in a statement. zen in the current two-year
Strickland, a Democrat, budget in order to make col- ers Andrew Welsh-Huggins
campgrounds.
Strickland’s budget also boosted funding to prisons in lege more affordable and en- and Stephen Majors conrelies heavily on $3.4 bil- his budget by $100 million courage more young Ohioans tributed to this report.
On the Net: Ohio Office of
lion in anticipated funding but warned that he would have to pursue higher education.
from the federal stimulus to close a prison in 2011 unThe federal stimulus money Budget and Management:
package being debated in less the state prison popula- includes $42 million in wel- h t t p : / / o b m . o h i o . g o v /
Congress this week. State tion is reduced. He said the fare dollars and $821 million default.aspx
Budget Director Pari Sabety
said the budget’s ambitious
goals will be impossible
without that cash.
Seguridad de Syndicatos
She predicted cuts in
classroom instruction, soGran Beneficios
cial services and health care
if the money isn’t approved.
Entrenamiento Profesional
She defended the state’s use
of stimulus money to cover
Buenos Sueldos
5.5 percent of general
spending, saying the idea
Adelantamiento de carreras
of the stimulus is to keep
spiraling state budgets from
further contributing to the
national fiscal crisis.
“We are engines of the
recovering economy,”
Sabety said.
rise and fall with their property values. Voters would
have to approve the conversion levy.
Strickland said such levies would enable districts to
increase revenue without
having to go to the ballot
year after year to keep up
with rising costs.

Encontrar el plan médico más conveniente puede resultarle difícil.
Anthem has Answers.

Alianza
Aliansa de
de Construcción
Construcción Profesionales
Profesionales

SM

Llame hoy mismo a Angelo Rosado al 800-844-7208;
los usuarios de TTY/TDD pueden llamar al 711,
de 8:00 a.m. a 8:00 p.m., los 7 días de la semana.
Anthem tiene contrato con Medicare para ofrecer los planes Medicare Advantage
y los planes de medicamentos recetados de Medicare.

Edifica tu futuro con nosotros

Para más información, por favor
Workforce Development, at
419.241.3601
www.acp1.com
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C0003_08AD_062 02/2008
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TOLEDO 419-870-6565

DETROIT 313-729-4435
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CREW UNVEILS 2009 REGULAR SEASON SCHEDULE,
WHICH FEATURES 11 SATURDAY HOME GAMES
COLUMBUS, Ohio – In
conjunction with Major
League Soccer, the MLS
Cup-champion Columbus
Crew today announced its
schedule for the 2009 Major League Soccer regular
season, which it opens on
the road at Houston March
21, before hosting its home
opener on March 28 vs.
Toronto FC.
The Crew’s home schedule features a total of 11
Saturday games, three Sunday matches and one
Wednesday match. The
Wednesday game, along
with two more to be announced, will be the popular “Bob Evans Buck-ABrat Nights” at Crew Stadium.
Details on when singlegame tickets will go on sale
will be released in the near
future. In the meantime,
Crew Soccer Nation Gold
and Black memberships,
along with 10th Anniversary 10 Pack and Opening
Day 5 Pack ticket plans are
currently available by calling 614-447-CREW (2739)
and at TheCrew.com.
Each of the 15 teams in
MLS will play 30 regularseason games, with each
facing the other 14 twice
apiece for a base of 28
games per team. The two
remaining games for each
team will be against intraconference opponents,
with a priority on rivalry
matchups. The Crew’s additional intra-conference
games will be against
Toronto at home and at
Chicago.
This year, 90 percent of
MLS games will be played
on weekends (Friday, Saturday or Sunday), compared to about 84 percent
in 2008 and 80 percent in
2007. MLS reduced the
volume of games on or
around Aug. 12, Sept. 5 and
Oct. 10 – all World Cup
Qualifying dates. Teams
will have occasional bye

weeks because of the odd
number of teams in MLS
this season. An effort was
made to schedule byes during international competitions for the teams competing in CONCACAF Champions League (Crew, D.C.
United, New York and
Houston) and SuperLiga
(Chicago, New England,
Kansas City and Chivas
USA).
MLS and its national
television partners, ABC/
ESPN, Univision and Fox
Soccer Channel/Fox Sports
en Español, also unveiled
the national TV schedule
today. The Crew is currently scheduled to appear
on national television 12
times, three times on
ESPN2/ESPN Deportes, six
times on FSC/FSE and three
times on Univision’s
TeleFutura. The Crew’s regional TV information will
be released at a later date.
The 2009 MLS All-Star
Game is scheduled for
Wednesday, July 29, at Rio
Tinto Stadium in Sandy,
Utah, at 9:30 p.m., on
ESPN2, ESPN Deportes and
TeleFutura, when the MLS
stars will play host to an
international opponent, to
be announced. Eight teams
will qualify for the MLS
Cup Playoffs, which begin
Oct. 29 and culminate in
MLS Cup 2009 on the
weekend of Nov. 21-22 at a
site to be announced at a
later date.
Most games on ESPN2
will be offered in high definition with the polished
play-by-play
of
JP
Dellacamera and expert insight of U.S. national team
great John Harkes. All MLS
games on ESPN2 will be
simulcast on ESPN360 and
ESPN Deportes. In this, the
third year of an eight-year
agreement, MLS and ESPN
have mutually agreed to
schedule select matches
outside the Thursday night
window. Thirteen of the 27

Saturday, February 14th
20% OFF Meal with Party of 2 or More
FREE DESSERT
1218 Broadway
Toledo, Ohio 43609

(419) 243-5845

games on ESPN2 and ESPN
Deportes will air on weekends (Friday, Saturday or
Sunday).
Fox Soccer Channel is
again scheduled to broadcast its complete slate of 33
regular-season games with
on-site 30-minute pre- and
post-game shows for a live
three-hour programming
window called “MLS Saturday on FSC,” featuring Max
Bretos
(play-by-play),
Christopher Sullivan (color
analyst) and Todd Grisham
(host) along with sideline
reporters including Mark
Rogondino,
Christian
Miles, Brian Dunseth and
Steve Bell for thorough, fanfriendly coverage. Most Fox
Soccer Channel MLS games
are also scheduled to air live
in Spanish in two-hour programming windows on sister network Fox Sports en
Español, with some airing
on a tape-delayed basis.
TeleFutura’s
MLS
broadcasts return to their
Sunday afternoon time slot,
usually between games
from Mexico’s Primera Division, the most successful
sports programming on
Univision’s family of networks. TeleFutura’s knowledgeable tandem of Jorge
Perez Navarro and Diego
Balado will add information, analysis and excitement to the Spanish-language network’s 24 regular
season games.
MLS is in discussions
with HDNet to continue
broadcasting games on the
first all-high definition national television network.
HDNet has partnered with
MLS since 2003.

The complete 2009 Crew regular-season schedule follows, with all national
broadcasts noted:

2009 Columbus Crew Schedule
Date
3/21
3/28
4/2
4/5
4/11
4/25
5/2
5/9
5/17
5/27
5/30
6/6
6/14
6/20
6/27
7/4
7/11
7/18
7/25
8/1
8/8
8/15
8/30
9/13
9/20
9/26
10/3
10/10
10/17
10/25

Day
Sat.
Sat.
Thurs.
Sun.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sun.
Wed.
Sat.
Sat.
Sun.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sun.
Sun.
Sun.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sun.

Opponent
at Houston Dynamo
TORONTO FC*
at Real Salt Lake
at CD Chivas USA
COLORADO RAPIDS
CHICAGO FIRE*
at Toronto FC*
KANSAS CITY WIZARDS*
at Los Angeles Galaxy
SAN JOSE EARTHQUAKES
at Seattle Sounders FC
at Kansas City Wizards*
CD CHIVAS USA
at FC Dallas
NEW YORK RED BULLS*
D.C. UNITED*
at Chicago Fire*
REAL SALT LAKE
TORONTO FC*
at Colorado Rapids
at San Jose Earthquakes
FC DALLAS
at New York Red Bulls*
HOUSTON DYNAMO
at Chicago Fire*
LOS ANGELES GALAXY
SEATTLE SOUNDERS FC
at New England Revolution*
at D.C. United*
NEW ENGLAND REVOLUTION*

Time (ET)
TV
8 p.m.
FSC / FSE
4 p.m.
9 p.m. ESPN2/Deportes
8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
FSC / FSE
4 p.m.
7 p.m.
FSC / FSE
3 p.m.
TeleFutura
7:30 p.m.
10:30 p.m. FSC / FSE
8:30 p.m.
3 p.m.
TeleFutura
8:30 p.m.
FSC / FSE
7:30 p.m.
FSC / FSE
7 p.m.ESPN2 / Deportes
8 p.m. ESPN2 / Deportes
8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
6 p.m.
5 p.m.
3 p.m.
TeleFutura
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
5 p.m.

HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
* Eastern Conference Opponent
— Eastern Times listed, Schedule is Subject to Change —
Crew Schedule Breakdown:
Home Away

March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October

1
2
2
2
3
1
2
2

1
2
3
2
1
3
1
2

ESPN2
FSC
TeleFutura

1
3
1

2
3
2

Wednesday 1
Thursday
0
Saturday
11
Sunday
3

0
1
10
4

Founded by American sports pioneer Lamar
Hunt, the Columbus Crew is Ohio’s Major
League Soccer club, anchoring a diverse sports
and entertainment enterprise. One of the
league’s Charter Members, it is currently the
reigning MLS Cup Champion and it has also
won the 2002 U.S. Open Cup championship
and MLS Supporters’ Shield titles in 2004 and
2008. It will open its 14th season and defense
of its MLS Cup championship on Saturday,
March 21, at the Houston Dynamo and will
open its 11th season in first-of-its-kind Columbus Crew Stadium on Saturday, March 28,
against Toronto FC.

FIFA World Cup Qualifier
between the U.S. and Mexico
is Feb. 11
Soccer fans from
across North America
will be converging on
Columbus, Ohio, on
Wednesday, Feb. 11,
2009,
starting
at
7:00PM, for the most anticipated match on U.S.
soil in four years when
the U.S. Men’s National
Team faces Mexico at
Columbus Crew Stadium.
The match will mark
the 55th meeting between the two long-time
rivals, and kicks off the
final round of FIFA
World Cup qualifying.
Fans from 43 states, and
DC, Canada, and Mexico
have purchased tickets
to the match. More than
2,400 tickets were also
sold to U.S. Organized
Supporters, providing
the largest-ever U.S. supporters’ section for a
Men’s National Team
match.

The match, which sold
out within 90 minutes of
going on public sale, will
mark the third straight
time that Columbus Crew
Stadium has hosted the
home leg of the final
round World Cup qualifying series between the
United
States
and
Mexico.
The game will be
broadcast live on ESPN2,
ESPN2HD, Univision, and
airwavTes via Futbol de
Primera. Fans can follow
along via ussoccer.com’s
MatchTracker.

Manufacturer & Installers of Epoxy Floor Systems
Antonio Barrios
“Recuerdos para Siempre”

Fotografia e Video Artistico
Bodas
Quinceañeras
Anniversarios
Cumpleaños
Retratos: Escuela Secundaria – Graduaciones
Familiares e Fiestas
Correo electronico: frameworks@lbarrio.com
Tel. (440) 320-0295
The Duane Bldg., 401 Broadway Ave., Ste. D, Lorain OH 44052

Complete Line Of Epoxy Floor Systems
Slip Resistant Coatings & Decorative Quartz Coatings
Residential, Commercial & Industrial Installation

419-833-1558
(Office & Fax)

• A Mexican Epicurean’s Delight: El Camino Real • Honest Homemade Mexican Food • El Camino Real • 419.472.0700 •
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Special workplace benefits help relieve stress,
improve bottom line
ANN ARBOR, Feb. 3, 2009:
While thousands of U.S.American workers are losing
jobs, many more are stressed
out.
For those fortunate to still
have jobs in this down
economy, however, companies
can help alleviate workplace
stress—and possible violence—among workers by providing complementary alternative benefits, say University
of Michigan business professors.
“We encourage business to
consider offering employee
benefits packages that sustain
the health, reduce the stress
and improve the camaraderie
of its work force,” said Cindy
Schipani, professor of business
law at Michigan’s Ross School
of Business. “It would seem
that a healthy, less-stressed and
collegial work force would be
less prone to resolve conflicts
by violence.
“Not only might stress reduction contribute to a more
peaceful society, reduction of
employee stress together with
the promotion of good health
may positively affect the bottom line.”
Prior research has shown
that about 75 percent of U.S.Americans list work as a significant source of stress and
more than half say their work
productivity suffers due to
stress. Workplace stress is estimated to cost U.S. businesses
about $300 billion a year
through absenteeism, diminished productivity, employee
turnover, and direct medical,
legal and insurance fees.
In a new study, Schipani
and Ross School colleague
Norm Bishara examined companies on the Forbes magazine
list of the “best companies to
work for” that offer complementary alternative benefits—
those benefits above and beyond traditional benefits that
“create value in the workplace
by implicating employee stress
reduction and positively impacting health.”
Complementary alternative
benefits may include flexible
work hours and working from
home; employer-paid health
care premiums; subsidized
health care classes and health
club memberships; onsite fitness centers and medical and
dental clinics; paid leave time
and special services for new
parent employees; laundry and
dry-cleaning services, valet
parking and grocery delivery;
and discounted tickets to afterhours social activities, such as
movies, plays, museums, sporting events and amusement
parks.
Schipani and Bishara examined a number of companies on Forbes’ “best companies to work for” list from various industries. They found that
in 2007 these companies, all of
which offer generous complementary alternative benefits,
enjoyed a significant reduction in employee turnover,
compared to the industry average. The average cost savings
for the firms examined as a
group was about $275 million.
“From a pure business perspective, complementary alternative benefits are attractive
because reducing stress and,
therefore, reducing costs associated with things like absenteeism, sick time and premature turnover, can increase
profits,” said Bishara, assistant
professor of business law and
business ethics.
In addition to helping lower

employee turnover, increase
worker productivity, reduce
employee health care costs and
promote healthier and less
stressful lifestyles for employees, complementary alternative
benefits nourish a sense of community among workers, the researchers say.
“Such benefits may be used
to build camaraderie and understanding among employees,
help promote employee loyalty to the firm by providing
enviable treatment of employees, and serve as an example
for society and perhaps even as
a model for future government
action,” Schipani said. “In all,
companies can play a direct
role by taking care of their work
force through employment
practices designed to reduce
stress and promote camaraderie in the workplace.
“In addition to improving
the lives of their employees
and benefiting shareholders,
providing employees ways to
reduce stress and promote
health may also have a positive
impact on society.’
Beneficios especiales en
el lugar de trabajo alivian
estrés
y
mejoran
productividad
ANN ARBOR: Millones de
trabajadores estadounidenses
pierden sus trabajos, pero
muchos más viven estresados
en sus lugares de trabajo.
Para los afortunados que aún
tienen un empleo en esta
economía en bajada, las
empresas pueden ayudar a
aliviar el estrés laboral – y
posible violencia- de los
trabajadores
ofreciendo
beneficios
alternativos
complementarios, aseguran
profesores de economía de la
Universidad de Michigan.
“Aconsejamos a las
empresas que consideren el
ofrecimiento de paquetes de
beneficios que mantengan la
salud, reduzcan el estrés y
mejoren la camaradería en el
lugar de trabajo” , dice Cindy
Schipani, profesora de Derecho
Empresarial en la Escuela de
Negocios Ross. “Una fuerza de
trabajo menos estresada y con
más camaradería mostraría
menos tendencias a resolver
los conflictos con violencia”.
“No solamente que la
reducción del estrés contribuye
a una sociedad más pacífica,
sino que la reducción del estrés
de los empleados en general y
el fomento de la buena salud
pueden influir positivamente
en la productividad”.
Investigaciones anteriores
mostraron que alrededor de 75
por ciento de los trabajadores
estadounidenses listan sus
lugares de trabajo como una
causa importante de estrés y
más de la mitad de ellos dice
que su productividad se ve
afectada por el estrés. Se calcula
que el estrés en el trabajo custa
a las empresas estadounidenses
alrededor de 300 mil millones
de dólares al año por
ausentismo, dismininución de
la productividad, cambios de
personal y tarifas directamente
relacionadas en las areas
médicas, legales y de seguros.
En una nueva investigación,
Schipani y su colega Norm
Bishara , de la escuela Ross,
examinaron las compañías
listadas en la revista Forbes
como “las mejores empresas
donde trabajar” que ofrecen
beneficios
alternativos
complementarios- beneficios
más allá de los beneficios
tradicionales que “crean valor
en el lugar de trabajo con

medidas de
reducción de
estrés
e
impactando de
manera positiva la salud de
los empleados”.
B e n e f i c i o s
complementarios alternativos,
incluyen horas flexibles y la
posibilidad de trabajar desde
casa; cuidados de salud de
primera categoría pagados por
el empleador; clases de
cuidados de salud subsidiadas
y participación en clubes de
salud; gimnasios en el lugar
de trabajo, clínicas médicas y
dentales; Ausencias pagadas
y servicios especiales a
empleados que tienen bebés;
servicios de lavandería y
limpiado
al
seco;
aparcamiento con valet y
envío de la compra; y boletos
rebajados para actividades
sociales después de las horas
de trabajo, como filmes, obras
de teatro, museos, eventos
deportivos y parques de
entretención.
Schipani y Bishara
evaluaron varias compañías de
Forbes listadas como “las
mejores compañías para
trabajar” de varios sectores de
la industria. Encontraron que
en el año 2007, esas
compañías, que tenían
beneficios complementarios
alternativos
generosos,
gozaron de una reducción en
el número de rotación de
empleados, en relación a la
media de la industria. El
porcentaje promedio de
ahorros en los costes de las
compañías evaluadas como
grupo, llegaron a los 275
millones de dólares.
“Solamente visto desde la
perspectiva de negocios, los
beneficios complementarios
alternativcos son atractivos
porque pueden aumentar los
beneficios al reducir el estrés,
y por lo tanto reducen costes
asociados con asuntos como
el ausentismo, duración de
enfermedad y rotación
rápida”, dice Bishara, profesor
asistente
de
derecho
empresarial
y
ética
empresarial.
Además de ayudar a reducir
la rotación de empleados,
aumentar la productividad de
los trabajadores, reducir los
costes de salud de los
empleados y fomentar un estilo
de vida más saludable y con
menos estrés para sus
empleados, los beneficios
complementarios alternativos,
nutren un sentido de
comunidad
entre
los
trabajadores, según los
investigadores.
”Este tipo de beneficios
pueden ser usados para
construir camaradería y
entendimiento entre los
empleados, ayudar a fomentar
la lealtad de los empleados
hacia la compañía dándoles
un trato envidiable, y servir
como un ejemplo en la
sociedad ye incluso quizás
como un modelo para acciones
futuras del gobierno”, dice
Schipani. “Con todo, las
compañías pueden jugar un
papel directo en el cuidado de
su fuerza de trabajo a través de
prácticas de empleo diseñadas
a reducir el estrés y promover
la camaraderiea en el lugar de
trabajo”.
“Además de beneficiar las
vidas de sus empleados y
beneficiar a los accionistas
ofreciendo a los trabajadores
formas para reducir el estrés y
promover la salud, puede tener
un impacto positivo en la
sociedad”.

February/febrero 13, 2009

Benefit Baile
in Memory of

Margie Guillen
When:
Where:

Saturday, Feb. 21, 2009, 7:00PM to Midnight
Ohio Army National Guard
925 Research Drive (off Arlington Ave.)
Toledo, Ohio

Please come celebrate with family and friends in remembrance
of Margie’s love for “Old School” music that made her the life
of the party. There will be raffles, prizes, pop, snacks. BYOB.
Tickets may be purchased by contacting 419-250-4516 or 567-249-4190.

Puerto Rican Home Club is having a

Valentine’s Day Dance
Saturday February 14, 2009,
from 9 pm - ?,
at the Puerto Rican Home Club
Club,
th
1608 East 28 Street, Lorain, Ohio 44055.
For more information call: 440.258.5765

LA PRENSA SALES: COLUMBUS 614-571-2051

TOLEDO 419-870-6565

DETROIT 313-729-4435

LORAIN 440-320-8221

www.laprensa1.com
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NOTICE, Social-justice grants:
The Cleveland Catholic Diocese , which gives
out grants for social-justice projects, is seeking
proposals from community groups. Organizations working on behalf of poor people can each
receive up to $5,000. Youth groups engaged in
community work can each receive up to $1,000.
The organizations have until March 31, 2009, to
apply for the grants. For information on how to
obtain or submit applications, call Deacon Rocky
Ortiz at 440-245-5043 or e-mail him at
jrortiz@clevelandcatholic charities.org

TRANSPORTATION MANAGER
We are in search of a professional to coordinate
the overall activities of the Transportation Department. Our Transportation Department operates 35
busses and over 70 trucks and vans daily. The
Lucas County Board of MR/DD transports approximately 800 individuals with mental retardation and/
or developmental disabilities. The successful candidate will possess a High School diploma or G.E.D.
Bachelors degree in Transportation Management or
related field preferred. Five years transportation
supervisory experience required. Salary range is
$53,047 to $79,577. Salary negotiable based on
experience. Excellent health, dental and prescription benefits. If interested, please send résumé by
February 20th, 2009 to:
Lucas County Board of MR/DD
Human Resources Dept./DLV
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
dvetter@lucasmrdd.com
E.O.E.

AOD THERAPIST II
Opportunity is available for experienced AOD
Therapist to work in Child and Adolescent Services
providing individual, family and group counseling,
case management and prevention services. Candidate must possess a Master’s degree, a minimum
of two years experience working with children and
adolescents with chemical dependency issues and
one of the following Ohio licenses – LSW,LISW, PC,
PCC, LCDC III or LICDC. Dual licensure and prevention certification preferred.
Send or fax résumé with cover letter to:

Human Resources - AODII
1425 Starr Avenue
Toledo, OH 43605
Fax 419.936.7574
Email: HR@UNISONBHG.ORG
EOE

AOD THERAPIST I
Opportunity is available for experienced AOD
Therapist to work in Child and Adolescent Services
providing individual, family and group counseling,
case management and prevention services. Candidate must possess a Bachelor’s degree, a minimum of six months experience working with children and adolescents with chemical dependency
issues and be at minimum a CDCA. Dual licensure
as either a PC or LSW and prevention certification
preferred.
Send or fax résumé with cover letter to:

Human Resources - AODI
1425 Starr Avenue
Toledo, OH 43605
Fax 419.936.7574
Email: HR@UNISONBHG.ORG
EOE

MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY IS
LOOKING FOR LITTLE GIRLS OF
“MEXICAN DESCENT” FROM AGES OF 5 to
9 yrs of age to vie for title of Little Queen of the Cinco
de Mayo Parade & Dance in Lorain OH. The
celebration will be on May 2, 2009, takes place at the
Sacred Heart Church Hall where she will be
crowned. The contest begins Feb 14, 2009. Call
Marie Leibas @ 440-288-0144 for further details and
to sign up. The Cinco de Mayo celebration begins w/
a parade. All organizations, dance & ethnic groups,
bands, drill teams, cars, politicians, International
Princess’s, etc are welcome to be in the parade. Call
David Flores @ 440-277-0078 to participate.

Looking for Lawn Crew & Landscape
Leaders
• Must have a clean driving record.
• Must pass a drug test and background check.
• Must have 3 years experience working on a
lawn & landscape crew.
• Must speak English.
• Housing, if needed will be provided.
Email Résumé: davidk7@ameritech.net
Fax Resume: 586-463-6130

HISTORICAL INTERPRETER –
SEASONAL
Metroparks of Toledo is looking for qualified
individuals to present historical programs at the
Manor House and/or operate canal boat at Providence Metropark and/or programs at other locations. Must be high school graduate or equivalent;
some public speaking or programming preferred.
Employment term may be extended through December, up to 40 hours per week including weekends, holidays, and some evenings. $8.85 per
hour. Interviews will be conducted at Wildwood
Preserve, 5100 W. Central Ave., Toledo, OH on
February 27 and February 28. Please call Shannon
at 419-360-2599 by February 21, 2009 for an
appointment. Visit www.metroparkstoledo.com to
review the position description. EOE/AA

LORAIN 440-320-8221

February/febrero 13, 2009
COORDINATOR
OF
CIRCULATION
University
Libraries

Project Manager
- Science and
Mathematics
Education in
Action

Bowling Green
State University

Bowling Green
State University

Manages the complex environment and
daily operations of
Jerome Library main
Circulation unit. In
charge of Access Services department, including Circulation,
Reserve, Interlibrary
Loan, Support Services, Materials Management units in absence of department
Head.

The project manager will assist in the
daily operations of the
Science and Mathematics Education in
Action program. He/
she will be the initial
point of contact for all
grant-related communication, act as a liaison to K-12 schools
and develop business
partnerships, organize
the Summer Bridge
Program, help to develop marketing and
PR plans, assist in recruiting high school
students to the program, supervise student assistants, and
work with faculty from
several colleges within
BGSU. This is a grantfunded position.
Minimum qualifications: Bachelor’s in
education, math or science, public administration, or policy. Two
years educational
leadership (formal or
informal) or administrative experience required. Teaching certificate/license preferred.
To apply: Submit
cover letter with email
address, résumé, and
contact information for
three professional references by February
27, 2009 to Office of
Human Resources,
100 College Park Building, BGSU, Bowling
Green, OH 434030201. Official transcripts and letters of
recommendation will
be required of final candidates.
For a complete job
description for this
search (J-61344), visit
http://www.bgsu.edu/
offices/ohr/employment/adm_staff/
page11137.html or contact the Office of Human Resources at
(419) 372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

For a complete job
description & instruction on how to apply for
this position (L-61355)
http://
visit
www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/employment/
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or contact the Office of Human Resources at
(419) 372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.
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TRANSLATIONS

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority is seeking bids from qualified
contractors to furnish all labor, materials, and equipment for the following
project(s):
JOB NO.: 29003
PROJECT NAME: Installation/Replacement of Carpet at Various LMHA Sites
CONTRACT: One Year
MINIMUM CONTRACT AMOUNT: $40,000
MAXIMUM: $90,000
BID OPENING DATE: Wednesday, February 18, 2009 @ 11:00am
All bids will be publicly opened and read aloud in the 2nd Floor Conference
Room on the dates shown above, in the RCI Department (Modernization), at 201
Belmont Street, Toledo, Ohio 43604.. Contract documents and technical
specifications/drawings can be picked up from the RCI Department, at address
above, for a non-refundable fee of $25.00 for each bid package.
The prevailing wages for this locality, as established by the Department of
Labor as Wage Determination OH20080028, as modified, must be paid all
persons employed for this work.
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, or to waive any informality in the bidding. No bids shall be withdrawn for
a period of sixty (60) days subsequent to the opening of the bids.
All bidders shall be required to meet the Affirmative Action requirements and
Equal Employment Opportunity requirements as described in Executive Order
#11246. Each bidder must insure that all employees and applicants for
employment are not discriminated against because of their race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, disability, handicap, age, or ancestry.
LUCAS METROPOLITAN HOUSING AUTHORITY
REDEVELOPMENT & CAPITAL INVESTMENTS DEPARTMENT

SE VENDE
CASCO DE
MOTOCICLISTA
COLOR NEGRO Y
BIKE-COVER
SEMINUEVO
SOLO 2 VECES
USADO
$ 80 DLS X LOS DOS
313-530-0488

• www.laprensa1.com • current events, photographs, links, weather, classifieds, copies of La Prensa can be found at www.laprensa1.com •
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Puerto Rican Home Club is having a

VALENTINES DAY DANCE
Saturday February 14, 2009, from 9 pm - ?,
at the Puerto Rican Home Club,
1608 East 28th Street, Lorain, Ohio 44055.
For more information call: 440.258.5765

Home Repairs,
Electrical,
Plumbing,
Decks.

Host Families Needed
Volunteer host families are needed to welcome
high school students from around the world. Students are 15-18 years old and speak English. They
will be attending local high schools. There is no
typical family! Single parents, empty nesters and
families with young children or teens can all enjoy
welcoming a student. For more information, please
call Patty toll-free at 1-866-755-0921 or email
patty@pieusa.org.

PAGAMOS CALEFACCION
Apts de 1 y 2 cuartos
De $385 y $435
Dep de Seg. $199
No se permiten mascotas
Llame 440.233.7621

CALL GASPER
419-215-7740

SANCHEZ
ROOFING
Preventive maint;
roof repairs;
rubber roofing; re-roof
shingles; 25
years exp;
roof coatings; roof leaks;
se habla español.
Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

INTERESTED BIDDERS:
TOLEDO PUBLIC SCHOOLS – LARCHMONT K-8 SCHOOL –
FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT PACKAGE
Sealed bids will be accepted by the Board of Education of the Toledo Public
School District until 1:00 p.m. on March 4, 2009, at the Toledo Public Schools
Treasurers’ Room 3, 420 E. Manhattan Blvd., Toledo, Ohio 43608, for all labor,
material and supervision necessary for the Furnishings and Equipment of
Larchmont K-8 School, as more fully described in the drawings and specifications for the project prepared by SSOE, Inc. and will be opened publicly and read
immediately thereafter.
Bid Documents for the project may be examined at the F.W. Dodge plan
rooms in Columbus, Builders Exchange in Toledo, University of Toledo –
Capacity Building, E.O.P.A. – Hamilton Building, Northwest Ohio Hispanic
Chamber of Commerce, and The Plan Room in Ann Arbor, Construction
Association of Michigan, Toledo Regional Chamber of Commerce and Ohio
Construction News.
Bidders may obtain copies of the documents starting February 11th, 2009
which can be purchased from Becker Impressions, 4646 Angola Rd, Toledo,
Ohio 43615 Phone: 419-385-5303. Drawings may be obtained on CD-ROM
for no cost with the purchase of the specifications.
A PREBID CONFERENCE is scheduled for February 20th, 2009 at 2:00 p.m.
at Toledo Public Schools’ Board Room, 420 E. Manhattan Blvd., Toledo, Ohio
43608
If you have any questions or a need for additional information, please direct
all questions in writing to LeShay.Hadley@lgb-llc.com, by phone at (419) 7765600, or (fax) (877) 281-0784.

Bid Item #1: Larchmont K-8 School
Bid Item #2: Larchmont K-8 School
Total Estimate:

School FF&E
Office FF&E

$360,622.42
$140,242.05
$500,864.47

Trouble paying your real estate taxes?

We can help.
Contact us to see which
convenient payment plan is
right for you.
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Real Estate
Apartments for
Rent
North End and South
End (Toledo); 1-3
Bedrooms; $325-$600
monthly. Call for
Move-in Specials. Call
419-654-1137 or 419460-2832

**AFFORDABLE**
**HOUSING**
SECTION 8
RENT IS BASED
ON INCOME
*Applications for all
properties listed
will be taken at
Westland Gardens
1717 Fielding
Feb. 25 & 26, 2009
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
You must provide
Social Security
numbers
For all persons who
will
Live in the household
Or your Application
Will not be accepted.
All Townhouses
Are 3 Bedroom
1.5 Baths With
Laundry Hook-up
Westland Gardens
2 Bedroom Apts &
3 Bed Townhouses
(Dorr near HollandSylvania)
Oakwood Gardens
2 Bedroom Apts &
3 Bed Townhouses
(On McCord near Hill)
Waiting Lists for
Westland Gardens &
Oakwood Gardens
Will Close at 3 p.m.
Feb. 26, 2009
Must meet income
guidelines & eligibility
requirements.
Equal Housing
Opportunity

APT. FOR RENT
2bdrm, 1bdrm, and studio apartments available. Water, trash, gas
paid, appliances included. Washer and
dryer in basement.
Good area. Secured
building. Private parking in rear. First and
second floor available.
Section 8 approved.
Long-term and shortterm leases. We speak
Spanish. Tel. 419-4678241 or 419-467-2857.

TRABAJE
DESDE SU
CASA
Se buscan personas
responsables para
realizar trabajos
manuales desde su
casa. $500 a $1000
por semana. No
necesita experiencia
ni inglés.
• La Asociacion
Nacional del Trabajo

1(650) 261-6649

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

www.trabajeahora.com

FOR SALE
In Downtown
Toledo near
courthouse.
3 levels.
For More
Information
Call:
419-870-6565

Housing
Cleaning
Service
• Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &
West Cleveland

AFFORDABLE
PRICES!
Contact: Luis

216-832-1437

BUY THIS SP
ACE!
SPA
ADVERTISE IN LA PRENSA!
LL
CA Y!
DA
O
T

(419) 870-6565
(313) 729-4435
(440) 320-8221

LL
CA Y!
DA
TO

www.laprensa1.com

LUCAS COUNTY IMPROVEMENT CORPORATION
Executive Director
300 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
Suite 200
Toledo, OH 43604
Duties: To be the primary governmental source of information and facilitation
to and for businesses about retention and/or relocation in Lucas County.
Salary: Negotiable

419-213-4305

Application deadline: Applications accepted through Friday, February
27, 2009

www.co.lucas.oh.us/treasurer

Please submit a letter of interest and résumé to the Lucas County Improvement
Corporation, Attn: Joe Zerbey, Chairman, 300 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive, Suite
200, Toledo, OH 43604.
OR
jzerbey@toledoblade.com

A public service message from

Wade Kapszukiewicz
Lucas County Treasurer

An equal opportunity employer

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email laprensa1@yahoo.com to subscribe •
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www.laprensa1.com
FREE!

Congratulations to

Marisol Santiago and
Gabriel Bonilla
who were married January 31, 2009 at
the Villa Montaña Beach Resort in
Isabela, Puerto Rico.

Enjoy Puerto Rico by staying at the

Villa Montaña Beach Resort
in Isabela, Puerto Rico!

Villa Montaña Beach Resort
4466 KM 1.9 Interior
Barrio Bajuras
Isabela, Puerto Rico 00662

Our reservations and availability phone:
1 877 882 8082
Our team will help you with all your questions.
Direct line to the frontdesk and to guests:
1 787 872 9554
Visit our web site at: www.villamontana.com

**Grupo Juan 23 presenta el Baila de Enamorados Feb. 14 th, 7pm-?, en la Capilla de Sagado Corazón.**
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DIAL 2-1-1
MARQUE 2-1-1
New
Information!
Informaciõn
Nueva

Tia’s
Creative
Occasions
Flowers, Balloons,
& Gifts.
Visit Tracey Martínez and
family at:
Tia’s!, 1010 Broadway
Ave., Toledo, or call
419-255-3445 for
service and hours.

We Do Worldwide
Delivery!

www.tiascreativeoccasions.com

www.unitedwaytoledo.org

“Highly Recommended” by La Prensa

Honest Homemade
Mexican Food
Enjoy the Best Margaritas at
Three convenient locations:
West Toledo OH
OH:: Sylvania & Douglas
[music, 6:00-9:00PM, every night]
Oregon OH
OH: 2072 Woodville Rd.
Ann Arbor MI
MI: 625 Hilton Blvd.
[next to Briarwood Mall]

Celebrate Valentine’s Day!
TRY OUR MARGARITAS

5th year in row—
Toledo’s

Best Mexican
Restaurant!
Best Margaritas!
—As judged by readers of
Toledo City Paper

419.472.0700 Toledo • 419.693.6695 Oregon • Ann Arbor 734-327-0500

